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By Pete Gawda
Okeechobee News

Total Roadside Services, 3176 S.R. 710, is 
aptly named. If it rolls, they can repair it, fi x 
its fl at tires or supply new tires. That includes 
everything from lawn mowers, agricultural 
and industrial equipment, passenger cars, 
pickup trucks to tractor trailer rigs. Manager 
Justin Doyle calls it a “one stop shop.” He 
says, “There’s no reason to take it some-
where else.” They do just about everything 
except washing, painting or towing. How-
ever, if towing is necessary, they can make 
arrangements for that. 

With six service trucks and 15 employ-

ees, Total Roadside Services has a mechanic 
or tire repair person on call 24 hours a day 
for service calls.

They carry all brands of tires and do all 
types of mechanical work. The way the 
shop is set up tractor trailers can drive right 
through. If necessary they provide transpor-
tation back to work while a vehicle is being 
serviced. 

Total Roadside Services is open from 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday. The tele-
phone number is 863-357-8772 
Post your opinions in the Public Issues Forum at 

www.newszap.com. Reporter Pete Gawda can 
be reached at pgawda@newszap.com.

‘How safe is your rubber?’ 
asks Total Roadside Services 
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Total Roadside Services is equipped to do whatever it takes to get you back 
on the road again. Among the experienced personnel at your service are (left 
to right) Jerry Ferrell, manager Justin Doyle, Joe LaRue, Jeff Beal and Rich 
Fresolone.

Special to the Okeechobee News

Grand Opening of Fawn’s Studio
On Thursday, Jan. 31, Okeechobee Main Street celebrated the offi cial Grand 
Opening of Fawn’s Studio with owner and local artist Fawn McNeill-Barr. 
Guests, visitors and local dignitaries had the opportunity to enjoy the fi ne art 
displayed in Fawn’s studio, including beautiful paintings by Fawn, her hus-
band and her students. Fawn provided three of her original paintings as door 
prizes. Original works and prints are available for purchase. Fawn provides 
art lessons to adults and children and is taking new students. Anyone inter-
ested should contact the studio located at 1136 S. Parrott Ave. in the White 
House Plaza or call 863-467-7770. Picture: Fawn McNeill-Barr, with the assis-
tance of several of her students and Mayor Kirk, cut the ribbon for her offi cial 
grand opening celebration. Cheering her on were OKMS director-at-large Di-
ane Davies, OKMS president Maureen Burroughs and Raye Deusinger.
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Lucky 777
Rich Auster is the owner of Lucky 777, 319 N. Parrott Ave. People playing his 
video games have a chance to win gift cards from major stores. There are 
specials every night and bingo on Wednesday night. Refreshments are free. 
The hours are 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 11 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday and from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday.

By Pete Gawda
Okeechobee News

Sunshine Car Wash, 507 N.E. Park St., is 
the place to get your car cleaned inside and 
out by hand and waxed by their fi ve employ-
ees or to use their automatic car wash and 
coin operated vacuum machines yourself.  

If you do not have time to wait for a car 
wash, they will take you back to work, wash 

your car and then deliver it to you. They also 
wash RVs, boats, motorcycles and trailers. 

The hand wash hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Sunday. The automatic car wash is 
open 24 hours a day. 
Post your opinions in the Public Issues Forum at 

www.newszap.com. Reporter Pete Gawda can 

be reached at pgawda@newszap.com.

Car wash provides delivery service
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Sunshine Car Wash
To get your car, truck or RV washed and waxed go to Sunshine Car Wash. Eager 
to serve you are (left to right) Jose Sanchez, Payton Stokes, Katie Brumlett, 
managers Jamido Bello and Marily Vega, Ashley McDuffi e and Denise Holmes.


